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OsmA-N, or Othiman wbence the common epi-
thets Osnianli, anci the "lOttoman Empire."
A country se unequal in its configuration
must needs have great variety cf soul and
climate; and iL ia inhabited by as great a
v.iriety cf races. The entire pop)ulation is
about 37,000,U00. Title iurks, wvIo are the
dominant race, pride theniseires on the namne
eof "otnianili" on accounlt cf the ancient sj>len-
deur ef the dynasty. Tbey are ail Mobam-
medins, and numbt-r 22,.500,000. 0f Greeks
and Armenians there are abouit tweive mil
lions ; cf Roman Catholicsaund Nestorians.
twe millions; cf Jeiws, hait a million, and cf
Druzes and other aects about eighty thou,,and.
The Sultan, at the head cf the empire, dlai
to be the legal successer cf 31khomined-
ilthe shiadow cf Ged upon earth." He is the
prophet, priest, and hing of' the Mohamnmed-
an world, It is inmportaunt therefore toeon.
quire what, Mohammaedaui!:m really is. The
spiritual and the temnpo ai poiver are united
in Islam. The lawa cf the empire are based
on the Koran. The imperial armuy is a reli-
gicus army. The national ft stivala are reli.
gieus. The giving cf evidence is a religieus
act. At)ostacy from Mahoniaiedaniani is
treason te the state, and thi-3 last is the great
obstacle te the evangelizatiori cf X.-homnmed-
ans. The system is essentially and intenseiy
formal,-fastin,-, the pilgrimage :te Mecca,
prayin a five timea a day ; testii !ng, Ilthere
is ne god but Ged, and M1ohanaued is bis
apoatie "; ainaagiving,abiutions, genuflectiona,
circumecision, andi repeatiflg the hunchted
names cf Qed are the acts býy which believers
purchase paradise. The siihtl-st chîange cf
posture in prayer calîs for heavier censure
than outwam-d profligacy. lslarn-i is toierant,
but eniy te Mahemniedanàt. Its bund ib
against every other maun. The prayer cf
every true Modlem is,-"-, 0 Allah! destroy
the infidels; fight thon against thein, (i. e.
the Christians and Jews) uatl» they be utter-
ly humiliated." it sanctions pol3 gamy. A

Pinian may divorce his wife, or wives, without
either reason or warning. Tite sanctity cf
the famiy is utterly abrogated. Wonn is
degraded. The Mohammedans are respon-
sibie for the itaole Zenana systeni cf India.
The theory is that wvoniaii cani never be trust-
ed: she must be watched, veiled, snspe.eted
aniç1seciuded. The i\osiems are enthusiastie
propagandists. They have in Cairo a Uni
versity attended by ten thousand pupils
under three hundred teacebem. The Koran
ia the text-book cf the students, who board
themselves at a cost cf four cents a day, and
aS the end cf their curriculum they corne eut
enthusiastie missionarif s. Thme conversion
of this vat, organized, fanatical, mass cf men
is the most diflicuit problern Christianity bits
undlertaken te solve. As yet , it bai' searceiy
been tonched. The missions cf which we are

*new to speak have been chiefly directed te
the otheî' races living aniong them, and
which we shall nov briefly descr-ibe-ti begin-
ning nt Jerusalem.'l

1. T'fus PALESTINE Mîssîox. This doesnotem-
brace ail "the Land of Israei." With the ex-
epltion of' Es sait- the ancient Ramoth-

Gliliad, it is cnflned te the elistern side of
,Jordan and bias its northern linÊt at the sen
of Tiberias. At it8 best estate the Hoiy Land
was only about hlii the s;ze of Scotiand. In
the tine of Soloinon it is said te have con-
tained four millions of infiabitants. The
present nuruher i8 about 824,000. Of Jews
iliere ai e about two tlîeusand, dwellini.,
chiel in the four sacred cities-.Jerusaiem,
SaLtd, Tibeirias,ý and EHebron Of the Samari-
tans not more than one hundred and flfty
are nowi fouiîd in and around Nablous (She-
chient). of nominal Christians, tbere are a
few belixging te the Greek Ohutrcl, the lRe-
man Cathoiic, the Arinenian, thse Coptie and
the Nestorian churches. TVue reat are Mo-
banimedans. Paleitine, around which we
many sacred associations cluster, is now a
land of ruins and desolation. "lStrange that
it should be called a mission field,'" says
Christiieb, "9yet it is a mission field and a
bardl one aise, yieiding littie fruit." .It is
pet baps the least hopef'ul at the present tinie
of any mission field on the face cf the earth.
The Engiish Church Missienary Society lias
ma;ntained a mission in Paliestine for many
years. Mr. Gobat, a Germait missionary em-
pioyed by this Society, wiîe laboured fo'r
mal.y year.i in Egypt and Abyssinia, ivas ai)-
pointed bisliop of Jerusaiem imn J S46, and for
thirty years alLer bis iiame %vas a bousehoid
%vord ivith every Prote-stant wvho visited the
HloIy Laud. Tht ir staff of missienaries is at
present .six, with as ruany stations,-Jerusa-
lem, Jaffa, îNablous, *Nazatreth, Gaza, and Es
Salt. In connection with these are a number of
sohools, as aise at Bethîclheni, ond one or two
ether places. The London .h'ws' Society bas
a church on Mount Zion where services are
conducted in Enghish, Germanm, and H1ebrewv;
alse au hespital. There are also, Germiant se-
cittieb at ivork. The -total number of Pro-
testant Christians is about 1500, with as
many children in the schools.

Tite first resident Protestant missicnary in
.Jerusaleem was the Ri-v. Levi Parsons, who
aiong with the Rev. Pliny Fisk was sent te
the East by the American Board of Com2-
missioners fer Foreign Missions, in 1820.
Landing firat at Smyrna, they fou:md gcod
friends by whese advice they spent some six
monthsa t the fumons Greek seminary on the
Isle cf Scie, the î>rincipal of which was noted
for oriental schoiarship and aise for his free-
dem from seetarian prejudice. Hlere they
spent their tirne in acquiring the languages
cf the East, Mr. Parsons reached Jerusaleni
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